
 

 

 

 

 

Welcoming Visitors as Pilgrims - Croesawu ymwelwyr fel pererinion 

 19 - 26 November 2023 

Sunday 19 November – The Third Sunday of the Kingdom 

Dydd Sul 19 Tachwedd – Trydydd Sul y Deyrnas 

 
8.00  Holy Eucharist High Altar 

   President: The Dean 

 

 

9.30  Parish Communion Lady Chapel 

   Preacher: The Canon Pastor 

 

 

11.00  Choral Eucharist Nave 

   President: The Precentor 

   Deacon: The Dean    

   Preacher: The Canon in Residence 

 

 

4.00  Choral Evensong Quire 

   Preacher: The Dean 

   Readings: 1 Kings 1. 15-40 & Revelation 1. 4-18 

 

 

Full details of the music sung at choral services can be found on the music list overleaf 

 

 
A hearing loop is installed in the Nave – please switch your hearing aid to 

the T position 

 

 

  A larger print version of this leaflet is available – please ask  

 

01437 720202 

info@stdavidscathedral.org.uk 

www.stdavidscathedral.org.uk 
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(Hymns for the 9.30 Communion are provided separately) 
Processional Hymn 

THE Church of God a kingdom is, 

Where Christ in power doth reign, 

Where spirits yearn till seen in bliss 

Their Lord shall come again. 

2 Glad companies of saints possess 

This Church below, above; 

And God’s perpetual calm doth bless 

Their paradise of love. 

3 An altar stands within the shrine 

Whereon, once sacrificed, 

Is set, immaculate, divine, 

The Lamb of God, the Christ. 

Collect  

Heavenly Father, whose blessed Son was revealed to destroy the works of the devil and to make us 

the children of God and heirs of eternal life: grant that we, having this hope, may purify ourselves 

even as he is pure; that when he shall appear in power and great glory we may be made like him in 

his eternal and glorious kingdom; grant this for the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, to whom with 

you and the Holy Spirit, be the kingdom, the power and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen. 

 

Colect  

Dad nefol, y datguddiwyd dy fendigedig Fab i ddatod gweithredoedd y diafol a’n gwneud ni’n 

blant i Dduw ac yn etifeddion bywyd tragwyddol, caniatâ i ni, a’r gobaith hwn gennym, ein puro 

ein hunain fel y mae ef yn bur; fel, pan ddaw drachefn mewn nerth a gogoniant mawr y gwneir ni’n 

debyg iddo ef yn ei deyrnas ogoneddus a thragwyddol; caniatâ hyn er mwyn dy Fab Iesu Grist, i’r 

hwn gyda thi a’r Ysbryd Glân y bo’r deyrnas, y gallu a’r gogoniant, yn oes oesoedd. Amen. 

 

Zephaniah 1. 7, 12-18 

Be silent before the Lord God! For the day of the Lord is at hand; the Lord has prepared a sacrifice, 

he has consecrated his guests.  At that time I will search Jerusalem with lamps, and I will punish the 

people who rest complacently on their dregs, those who say in their hearts, ‘The Lord will not do 

good, nor will he do harm.’ Their wealth shall be plundered, and their houses laid waste. Though 

they build houses, they shall not inhabit them; though they plant vineyards, they shall not drink 

wine from them.  The great day of the Lord is near, near and hastening fast; the sound of the day of 

the Lord is bitter, the warrior cries aloud there. That day will be a day of wrath, a day of distress 

and anguish, a day of ruin and devastation, a day of darkness and gloom, a day of clouds and thick 

darkness, a day of trumpet blast and battle cry against the fortified cities and against the lofty 

battlements.  I will bring such distress upon people that they shall walk like the blind; because they 

have sinned against the Lord, their blood shall be poured out like dust, and their flesh like dung. 

Neither their silver nor their gold will be able to save them on the day of the Lord’s wrath; in the 

4 There rich and poor, from countless lands, 

Praise Christ on mystic rood; 

There nations reach forth holy hands 

To take God’s holy food. 

5 There pure life-giving streams o’erflow 

The sower’s garden-ground; 

And faith and hope fair blossoms show, 

And fruits of love abound. 

6 O King, O Christ, this endless grace 

To us and all men bring, 

To see the vision of thy face 

In joy, O Christ, our King. 
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fire of his passion the whole earth shall be consumed; for a full, a terrible end he will make of all the 

inhabitants of the earth. 

 

Seffaneia 1. 7, 12-18 

Distawrwydd o flaen yr Arglwydd Dduw! Oherwydd y mae dydd yr Arglwydd yn agos; y mae'r 

Arglwydd wedi paratoi aberth ac wedi cysegru ei wahoddedigion. "Yn yr amser hwnnw chwiliaf 

Jerwsalem â llusernau, a chosbaf y rhai sy'n ymbesgi uwch eu gwaddod ac yn dweud wrthynt eu 

hunain, 'Ni wna'r Arglwydd na da na drwg.' Anrheithir eu cyfoeth a difethir eu tai; codant dai, ond 

ni chânt fyw ynddynt; plannant winllannoedd, ond ni chânt yfed eu gwin." Y mae dydd mawr yr 

Arglwydd yn agos, yn agos ac yn dod yn gyflym; chwerw yw trwst dydd yr Arglwydd, ac yna y 

gwaedda'r rhyfelwr yn uchel. Dydd dicter yw'r dydd hwnnw, dydd blinder a gofid, dydd dinistr a 

difrod, dydd tywyllwch a düwch, dydd cymylau a chaddug, dydd utgorn a bloedd rhyfel yn erbyn 

y dinasoedd caerog ac yn erbyn y tyrau uchel.  "Mi ddof â thrybini ar bobl, a cherddant fel deillion; 

am iddynt bechu yn erbyn yr Arglwydd tywelltir eu gwaed fel llwch a'u perfedd fel tom, ac ni all 

eu harian na'u haur eu gwaredu." Ar ddydd dicter yr Arglwydd ysir yr holl dir â thân ei lid, 

oherwydd gwna ddiwedd, ie, yn fuan, ar holl drigolion y ddaear.  

 

1 Thessalonians 5. 1-11 

Now concerning the times and the seasons, brothers and sisters, you do not need to have anything 

written to you. For you yourselves know very well that the day of the Lord will come like a thief in 

the night. When they say, ‘There is peace and security’, then sudden destruction will come upon 

them, as labour pains come upon a pregnant woman, and there will be no escape! But you, beloved, 

are not in darkness, for that day to surprise you like a thief; for you are all children of light and 

children of the day; we are not of the night or of darkness. So then, let us not fall asleep as others 

do, but let us keep awake and be sober; for those who sleep sleep at night, and those who are drunk 

get drunk at night. But since we belong to the day, let us be sober, and put on the breastplate of faith 

and love, and for a helmet the hope of salvation. For God has destined us not for wrath but for 

obtaining salvation through our Lord Jesus Christ, who died for us, so that whether we are awake 

or asleep we may live with him. Therefore encourage one another and build up each other, as indeed 

you are doing. 

 

1 Thesaloniaid 5. 1-11 

Ynglŷn â'r amseroedd a'r prydiau, gyfeillion, nid oes arnoch angen i neb ysgrifennu atoch. 

Oherwydd yr ydych yn gwybod yn iawn mai fel lleidr yn y nos y daw Dydd yr Arglwydd. Pan 

fydd pobl yn dweud, "Dyma dangnefedd a diogelwch", dyna'r pryd y daw dinistr disymwth ar eu 

gwarthaf fel gwewyr esgor ar wraig feichiog, ac ni fydd dim dianc iddynt. Ond nid ydych chwi, 

gyfeillion, mewn tywyllwch, i'r Dydd eich goddiweddyd fel lleidr; pobl y goleuni, pobl y dydd, 

ydych chwi oll. Nid ydym yn perthyn i'r nos nac i'r tywyllwch. Am hynny, rhaid inni beidio â 

chysgu, fel y rhelyw, ond bod yn effro a sobr. Y rhai sydd yn cysgu, yn y nos y maent yn cysgu, a'r 

rhai sydd yn meddwi, yn y nos y maent yn meddwi. Ond gan ein bod ni'n perthyn i'r dydd, 

gadewch inni fod yn sobr, gan wisgo amdanom ffydd a chariad yn ddwyfronneg, a gobaith 

iachawdwriaeth yn helm. Oherwydd nid i ddigofaint y penododd Duw ni, ond i feddu 

iachawdwriaeth drwy ein Harglwydd Iesu Grist, yr hwn a fu farw drosom, er mwyn inni gael byw 

gydag ef, prun bynnag ai yn effro ai yn cysgu y byddwn. Am hynny, calonogwch eich gilydd, ac 

adeiladwch bob un ei gilydd — fel, yn wir, yr ydych yn gwneud.  
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Psalm 90. 1-8 

Lord, you have been our refuge: from one generation to another. 

Before the mountains were brought forth, or the earth and the world were formed: from everlasting 

to everlasting you are God. 

You turn us back to dust and say: ‘Turn back, O children of earth.’ 

For a thousand years in your sight are but as yesterday: which passes like a watch in the night. 

You sweep them away like a dream: they fade away suddenly like the grass. 

In the morning it is green and flourishes: in the evening it is dried up and withered. 

For we consume away in your displeasure: we are afraid at your wrathful indignation. 

You have set our misdeeds before you: and our secret sins in the light of your countenance. 

 

Salm 90. 1-8 

Arglwydd, buost yn amddiffynfa: i ni ymhob cenhedlaeth. 

Cyn geni’r mynyddoedd a chyn esgor ar y ddaear a’r byd: o dragwyddoldeb hyd dragwyddoldeb 

ti sydd Dduw. 

Yr wyt yn troi pobl yn ôl i’r llwch: ac yn dweud, “Trowch yn ôl – chwi feidrolion.” 

Oherwydd y mae mil o flynyddoedd yn dy olwg: fel doe sydd wedi mynd heibio ac fel 

gwyliadwriaeth yn y nos. 

Yr wyt yn eu sgubo ymaith fel breuddwyd: y maent fel gwellt yn adfywio yn y bore 

Yn tyfu ac yn adfywio yn y bore: ond erbyn yr hwyr yn gwywo ac yn crino. 

Oherwydd yr ydym ni yn darfod gan dy ddig: ac wedi’n brawychu gan dy gynddaredd. 

Gosodaist ein camweddau o’th flaen: ein pechodau dirgel yng ngoleuni dy wyneb 

 

Matthew 25. 14-30 

‘For it is as if a man, going on a journey, summoned his slaves and entrusted his property to them; 

to one he gave five talents, to another two, to another one, to each according to his ability. Then he 

went away. The one who had received the five talents went off at once and traded with them, and 

made five more talents. In the same way, the one who had the two talents made two more talents. 

But the one who had received the one talent went off and dug a hole in the ground and hid his 

master’s money. After a long time the master of those slaves came and settled accounts with them. 

Then the one who had received the five talents came forward, bringing five more talents, saying, 

“Master, you handed over to me five talents; see, I have made five more talents.” His master said to 

him, “Well done, good and trustworthy slave; you have been trustworthy in a few things, I will put 

you in charge of many things; enter into the joy of your master.” And the one with the two talents 

also came forward, saying, “Master, you handed over to me two talents; see, I have made two more 

talents.” His master said to him, “Well done, good and trustworthy slave; you have been 

trustworthy in a few things, I will put you in charge of many things; enter into the joy of your 

master.” Then the one who had received the one talent also came forward, saying, “Master, I knew 

that you were a harsh man, reaping where you did not sow, and gathering where you did not scatter 

seed; so I was afraid, and I went and hid your talent in the ground. Here you have what is yours.” 

But his master replied, “You wicked and lazy slave! You knew, did you, that I reap where I did not 

sow, and gather where I did not scatter? Then you ought to have invested my money with the 

bankers, and on my return I would have received what was my own with interest. So take the talent 

from him, and give it to the one with the ten talents. For to all those who have, more will be given, 
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and they will have an abundance; but from those who have nothing, even what they have will be 

taken away. As for this worthless slave, throw him into the outer darkness, where there will be 

weeping and gnashing of teeth.” 

 

Mathew 25. 14-30 

"Y mae fel dyn a oedd yn mynd oddi cartref ac a alwodd ei weision a rhoi ei eiddo yn eu gofal. I un 

fe roddodd bum cod o arian, i un arall ddwy, i un arall un, i bob un yn ôl ei allu, ac fe aeth oddi 

cartref. Ar unwaith aeth yr un a dderbyniodd bum cod a masnachu â hwy, ac fe enillodd atynt 

bump arall. Felly hefyd enillodd yr un a gafodd ddwy god ddwy arall atynt. Ond y sawl a 

dderbyniodd un god, aeth ef ymaith a chloddio twll yn y ddaear a chuddio arian ei feistr. Ymhen 

cryn dipyn o amser daeth meistr y gweision hynny yn ôl ac fe adolygodd eu cyfrifon hwy. Daeth yr 

un a dderbyniodd bum cod a chyflwyno iddo bump arall. 'Meistr,' meddai, 'rhoddaist bum cod o 

arian yn fy ngofal; dyma bum cod arall a enillais i atynt.' 'Ardderchog, fy ngwas da a ffyddlon,' 

meddai ei feistr wrtho, 'buost yn ffyddlon wrth ofalu am ychydig, fe osodaf lawer yn dy ofal; tyrd 

i ymuno yn llawenydd dy feistr.' Yna daeth yr un â'r ddwy god, a dywedodd, 'Meistr, rhoddaist 

ddwy god o arian yn fy ngofal; dyma ddwy god arall a enillais i atynt.' Meddai ei feistr wrtho, 

'Ardderchog, fy ngwas da a ffyddlon; buost yn ffyddlon wrth ofalu am ychydig, fe osodaf lawer yn 

dy ofal; tyrd i ymuno yn llawenydd dy feistr.' Yna daeth yr un oedd wedi derbyn un god, a 

dywedodd, 'Meistr, gwyddwn dy fod yn ddyn caled, yn medi lle heuodd eraill ac yn casglu lle 

gwasgarodd eraill. Yn fy ofn euthum a chuddio dy god o arian yn y ddaear. Dyma i ti dy eiddo yn 

ôl.' Atebodd ei feistr ef, 'Y gwas drwg a diog, yr oeddit yn gwybod, meddi, fy mod yn medi lle 

heuodd eraill ac yn casglu lle gwasgarodd eraill. Dylit felly fod wedi gosod fy arian yn y banc, a 

buasai fy eiddo wedi ennill llog erbyn i mi ddod i'w hawlio. Felly cymerwch y god o arian oddi 

arno a rhowch hi i'r un a chanddo ddeg cod. Oherwydd i bawb y mae ganddo y rhoddir, a bydd ar 

ben ei ddigon, ond oddi ar yr hwn nad oes ganddo fe gymerir hyd yn oed hynny sydd ganddo. A 

bwriwch y gwas diwerth i'r tywyllwch eithaf; bydd yno wylo a rhincian dannedd.'  

 

Offertory Hymn 

 

Jesu, thou joy of loving hearts, 

Thou fount of life, thou light of men, 

From the best bliss that earth imparts 

We turn unfilled to thee again. 

2 Thy truth unchanged hath ever stood, 

Thou savest those that on thee call, 

To them that seek thee thou art good, 

To them that find thee, all in all. 

3 We taste thee, O thou living bread, 

And long to feast upon thee still; 

We drink of thee, the fountain-head, 

And thirst our souls from thee to fill. 

 

4 Our restless spirits yearn for thee, 

Where'er our changeful lot is cast, 

Glad when thy gracious smile we see, 

Blest when our faith can hold thee fast. 

5 O Jesu, ever with us stay, 

Make all our moments calm and bright; 

Chase the dark night of sin away, 

Shed o'er the world thy holy light. 
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Recessional Hymn 

 

 Happy are they, they that love God, 

Whose hearts have Christ confest, 

Who by his Cross have found their life, 

And 'neath his yoke their rest. 

2 Glad is the praise, sweet are the songs, 

When they together sing; 

And strong the prayers that bow the ear 

Of heaven's eternal King. 

3 Christ to their homes giveth his peace, 

And makes their loves his own: 

But ah, what tares the evil one 

Hath in his garden sown! 

 

(Please stand for the Gloria) 
Psalm 89. 19-29 

Thou spakest sometimes in visions unto thy saints, and saidst, I have laid help upon one that is 

mighty;  

I have exalted one chosen out of the people. I have found David my servant;  

with my holy oil have I anointed him. My hand shall hold him fast, and my arm shall strengthen 

him.  

The enemy shall not be able to do him violence; the son of wickedness shall not hurt him.  

I will smite down his foes before his face, and plague them that hate him.  

My truth also and my mercy shall be with him; and in my Name shall his horn be exalted.  

I will set his dominion also in the sea, and his right hand in the floods.  

He shall call me, Thou art my Father, my God, and my strong salvation. 

And I will make him my first-born, higher than the kings of the earth.  

My mercy will I keep for him for evermore, and my covenant shall stand fast with him.  

His seed also will I make to endure for ever, and his throne as the days of heaven  

 (Stand) Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; 

 As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. 

 

Advice & Support - The Cathedral Clergy are always pleased to provide support and advice to 

people whenever they can. Cathedral Chaplains are on duty most days; however, duty clergy can 

be contacted via the Cathedral office on (01437) 720202 or via email info@stdavidscathedral.org.uk 

 

Food Bank - The Cathedral continues to support the local food bank by having a donation point 

near the shop at the rear of the nave.  Any non-perishable food donations are always welcome and 

4 Sad were our lot, evil this earth, 

Did not its sorrows prove 

The path whereby the sheep may find 

The fold of Jesu's love. 

5 Then shall they know, they that love him, 

How all their pain is good; 

And death itself cannot unbind 

Their happy brotherhood. 

 

mailto:info@stdavidscathedral.org.uk
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special requests will be noted at the donation point. Ian will now collect the Cathedral’s 

contributions regularly once a month. The Cost of Living crisis continues to affect many people, so 

please give as much as you are able. Many thanks. 

 

Upcoming Services 

 
Termly Service Booklet – The Cathedral are pleased to 

announce a new ‘termly service and events list’, containing the 

details of services, concerts and events around the Cathedral 

from November to early January. The booklet also includes a 

closer look at our Advent and Christmas services and events, as 

well as details of the library and education activities taking place 

in and around the Cathedral. Head to the Welcome Desk to pick 

up a copy today! 

 
Contemplative Prayer - Contemplative Prayer Group meets every 

week in the Lady Chapel on Thursday mornings at 10 - 11am. All 

welcome.  For further information please contact Jayne MacGregor 

07491 985180 / jaynemacgregor@yahoo.co.uk 

 

 

Christingle Service - Advent Sunday, 3rd December at 11am.  Family-friendly, informal service.  

Come and celebrate Jesus as the light of the world.  Croeso i bawb - All welcome. 

 

 

Library  
Cathedral Library - The Cathedral Library is open to the public on Fridays and Mondays 2pm to 

4pm. No bookings needed. Any Enquiries to: Library@StDavidsCathedral.org.uk. The Library is 

reached via a spiral medieval stone staircase adjacent to the Shrine of St David in the north 

presbytery aisle.  

 

Cathedral Treasury - On public display in the Cathedral Treasury are rare artefacts and 

communion ware from the medieval, Tudor, Stuart and later periods. In the Library cases is one of 

the Cathedral’s copies of the 403-year-old Welsh Bible from 1620 with its original wooden covers. 

Proceeds from the Donation Box go towards conservation and care of the Cathedral’s Collection of 

Rare Books and artefacts.  

 

Tour of Rarely Seen Parts of the Cathedral - The next Tour in this series will be held on Friday 

29th December. 1pm-2pm. This is the anniversary of the murder of Archbishop Thomas Becket on 

29th December in 1170. The Tour will focus on little known connections between this Cathedral 

and St Thomas Becket. Booking of £10 tickets in nave shop or through EventBrite on this 

link  Tour of Rarely Seen parts of St Davids Cathedral Tickets, Multiple Dates | Eventbrite 

 

mailto:jaynemacgregor@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:Library@StDavidsCathedral.org.uk
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/tour-of-rarely-seen-parts-of-st-davids-cathedral-tickets-569589646967?aff=ebdsoporgprofile&_gl=1*3r9n6w*_up*MQ..*_ga*MTQ3NTE1NzYyMy4xNjk5NjEwNTQ5*_ga_TQVES5V6SH*MTY5OTYxMDU0OC4xLjAuMTY5OTYxMDU0OC4wLjAuMA..
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Printer Cartridges – Your 21st century printing can support the care of our 16th century printed 

books in the Cathedral Library, at no cost to you. We receive payments for ink jet cartridges that 

we send to be recycled. There is a green collection box on the window sill in the Cathedral’s north 

porch, so please bring your ink jet cartridges in and pop them in the box. Many thanks.  

 

Education & Pilgrimage 
Erw Dewi/Dewi’s Acre   Cathedral Community Garden    

Everyone is welcome to join us in the Cathedral Community Garden (behind the Cathedral in The 

Close) for the next volunteer session Wednesday 22nd November, between 10am-12pm.  For 

details Email: hello@dewisacre.org.uk or Tel: 01437 729151.  

 

Community Tea & Chat Wednesday 29th November & Wednesday 13th December; 3-4.30pm 

During Advent we are taking opportunity to use the ‘Christmas through the Keyhole’ stations, set 

out for our schools’ work, to lead our thinking through Advent. Wed 29th Nov at Ty’r Pererin, we 

will take a look at some Christmas Traditions.  On Wed 6th Dec we will meet in the cathedral to 

ponder on the themes of Christmas at the 5 stations - Mary’s House, Joseph’s Workshop, the 

Shepherds’ Field, the Magi’s Observatory and the Stable at Bethlehem. Everyone welcome.  

 

Angel Trail 

An interactive outdoor trail through the illuminated Cathedral Close. Explore the Christmas story 

through the eyes of the angels. How many angels can you spot? Begins at Ty'r Pererin, Quickwell 

Hill and finishes outside the cathedral. The trail is open from 22nd December – 6th January. 

 

Follow the Star Boxing Day Tuesday 26th December; 11am – 3pm  

Nativity Treasure Hunt for all the family.  Collect your treasure hunt from the welcome desk. 

Travel around the Cathedral to retell the Christmas story. Angels, shepherds and wise men are 

hidden in secret places.  Read the map and follow the stars to find your way. Once you have all 

the clues you can light your own Christmas peace candle and visit the crib.  Collect a reminder of 

the story for your own Christmas tree from the welcome desk when you have completed your 

visit.         

Information & Booking for any of these events: Email: education@stdavidscathedral.org.uk  

Tel: 01437 729151 Tŷ’r Pererin, Quickwell Hill, St Davids SA62 6PD 

 

Parish 
Cathedral House - Following a lively season’s trading, the Caerbwdi Cafe at Cathedral House has 

now closed its doors for the next couple of months whilst the permanent tenancy of the premises 

is organised.  Our temporary tenants, Fern and Alex, made a great success of their ‘pop-up’ during 

the summer and their hard work and enterprise was much appreciated. We wish them every 

success (and very happy travels) in the future. 

 

Cathedral Volunteering 
Flower Guild Volunteers - The St Davids Cathedral Flower Guild is seeking new volunteers, to 

help with the flower arranging in the Cathedral. The Flower Guild’s work greatly enhances the 

mailto:education@stdavidscathedral.org.uk
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beauty of our Cathedral, so if you might be interested in helping to arrange flowers throughout 

the year, then please get in touch! Please contact Moira Philips by emailing 

flowerguild@stdavidscathedral.org.uk for more details. 

 

Miscellaneous  
Request for Books - The Cloister Bookstall is in need of book donations. If you have any old 

books you no longer read, in particular light-reading books such as novels, travel books and 

biographies, please drop them off at either the Deanery Office or the Vestry. Many thanks. 

 
 

 

 

  

Please would you help us keep the Choir singing, the organ playing and 

contribute to all the costs involved in keeping the Cathedral as a living place of 

worship? We have to find almost £1M a year to stay open for everyone and 

rely heavily on donations, all of which – large or small – really do make a 

difference to us. Contactless and cash donations can be made at the Welcome 

Desk.  Alternatively, you can make a donation via JustGiving by scanning 

this QR code.  You’ll be taken then to our web page on JustGiving.  Fill in the 

details and make a donation of the amount of your choice.  If you are a tax 

payer, tick the box on the JustGiving site or fill in a form at the Welcome Desk 

to ensure we can claim Gift Aid on your donation.  Thank you. 
 

 
 

mailto:flowerguild@stdavidscathedral.org.uk
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